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Europe Day 2019 Celebrat�ons held �n N�cos�a!

The �mportance of un�t�ng �n d�vers�ty was underl�ned dur�ng the Europe Day
2019 event at Sel�m�ye Square, N�cos�a on 25 May 2019 from 10:00 to 13:00.
As every year, the event was open to the publ�c. At the event, �nformat�on
about EU countr�es, and var�ous EU supported projects were prov�ded. The
open�ng speeches of the event were made by Mr. Kjartan Björnsson and Mr.
Mehmet Harmancı.

The event �ncluded l�ve mus�c performances and var�ous act�v�t�es. Part�c�pants
obta�ned �nformat�on about many EU countr�es. Add�t�onally, several local
NGOs, SMEs, and techn�cal ass�stance projects showcased the�r own EU
funded projects and shared �nformat�on.

Th�s year’s event hosted a program of cultural and art�st�c events �nclud�ng
performances by Papageorg�ou Str�ng Quartet, FOLKDER’s folk dance group,
LBO Ch�ldrens’ Cho�r, Lat�n Orchestra and Stud�o 21 H�p Hop dance group.
Ch�ldren enjoyed a puppet show, face pa�nt�ng, and rock cl�mb�ng.
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Check out the photo album!

Europe Day held on 9 May every year celebrates peace and un�ty �n Europe.
The date marks the ann�versary of the h�stor�cal 'Schuman declarat�on'. The
Schuman Declarat�on states that "Europe w�ll not be made �n one go, nor
through a comprehens�ve construct�on, �t w�ll be bu�lt by concrete real�sat�ons
that w�ll f�rst create real sol�dar�ty." What began on 9th May 1950, the pool�ng of
steel and coal between France and Germany has evolved �nto what we today
know as the European Un�on. The European Un�on �s bu�lt on the fundamental
values of respect for human d�gn�ty, freedom, democracy, equal�ty, the rule of
law, and respect for human r�ghts.
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Europe Day was celebrated w�th the part�c�pat�on of students from Çağlayan
and Gel�bolu Pr�mary Schools �n an event held at the EU Infopo�nt on 9 May.
Ch�ldren had an enjoyable t�me w�th the �nformat�ve puppet show and had the
opportun�ty to get to know the European Un�on more. After the puppet show,
ch�ldren jo�ned the cake cutt�ng ceremony.

"A Jazz N�ght �n Famagusta" event gathered jazz lovers at The
People's Republ�c!
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"A Jazz N�ght �n Famagusta" event, as part of European Mus�c N�ghts,
featur�ng Cah�t Kutrafalı Quartet and Sara So Far took place on Tuesday, 7
May at the People's Republ�c. Sara Mak�paa (vocal), Cah�t Kutrafal� (bass),
Char�s Ioannou (saxophone), Erm�s M�cha�l (gu�tar), Stel�os Xyd�as (drums)
performed at the concert. The EU promotes culture as a way to br�ng
commun�t�es together, foster�ng a l�nk between the present and the future, and
mak�ng culture access�ble to all.
Mus�c const�tutes an �mportant p�llar of European culture and �s probably the
cultural and creat�ve sector w�th the largest aud�ence reach. It �s an essent�al
component of Europe’s cultural d�vers�ty and �t has the power to br�ng pos�t�ve
changes to many levels of soc�ety. It also has a strong econom�c s�gn�f�cance:
the mus�c sector, based on small and med�um bus�nesses, employs more
people than f�lm
Sara So Far (Sara Mak�paa) has been perform�ng and record�ng w�th several
band format�ons and as a solo art�st ma�nly �n Belg�um, the Netherlands and
surround�ng countr�es, wh�le also be�ng a pass�onate teacher (vo�ce, p�ano and
mus�c �n general). In 2018, Sara has started a collaborat�on w�th Cypr�ot
bass�st Cah�t Kutrafalı. Cah�t Kutrafal� Quartet �s a four-p�ece jazz band, wh�ch
performs or�g�nal mus�c composed by Cah�t Kutrafalı. The band has performed
at var�ous venues and fest�vals �n the past and br�ngs both Greek Cypr�ot and
Turk�sh Cypr�ot mus�c�ans together �n the same ensemble. The band recorded
together Kutrafalı's debut album ''As It Is'' and h�s recent release ''Trans�t�ons''
wh�ch has been released both �n Cyprus and Turkey.

As part of the EU A�d Programme for the Turk�sh Cypr�ot commun�ty a ser�es of
act�v�t�es and projects to ra�se awareness about arts, mus�c and cultural
her�tage were supported. Th�s �ncludes the “Confrontat�on through Art Project”
by EMAA and the “Cypr�ot Intang�ble Cultural Her�tage” project by Folk-Der.
Add�t�onally, s�nce 2012 the European Un�on, has prov�ded €14.7 m�ll�on for the
preservat�on of Cyprus' cultural her�tage �n support of the work of the Techn�cal
Comm�ttee on Cultural Her�tage v�a UNDP.
The EU has been support�ng cultural and mus�c events through EU Infopo�nt
(EUIP). S�nce 2015, EUIP organ�sed four Europe Day event concerts, a
Therem�n Concert, European Mus�c N�ghts Cyprus Chamber Orchestra
Class�cal Mus�c Concerts, European Mus�c N�ghts Othello/Sonare Cho�rs
Concert, Env�ronment themed Art and Photography Compet�t�on exh�b�t�on,
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and an exh�b�t�on of the w�nn�ng artworks of the Europe Day “Un�ted �n
D�vers�ty” art compet�t�ons target�ng pr�mary schools.

Green Energy Tra�n�ngs at Vocat�onal Schools

The European Comm�ss�on supported a ser�es of Green Energy tra�n�ng
at vocat�onal schools �n the Turk�sh Cypr�ot commun�ty. The tra�n�ng
ser�es started on 26 Apr�l at Sedat S�mav� Endüstr� Meslek L�ses� w�th the
part�c�pat�on of 45 students. The tra�n�ngs were completed w�th the part�c�pat�on
of students from Dr. Fazıl Küçük Endüstr� Meslek L�ses�, Haspolat Meslek
L�ses�, Karpaz Meslek L�ses�, Güzelyurt Meslek L�ses�, and Ceng�z Topel
Endüstr� Meslek L�ses� �n May w�th the part�c�pat�on of 160 students �n
total. The expert tra�ners prov�ded students w�th �nsp�rat�on on how to �ncrease
the�r knowledge and sk�lls �n th�s f�eld and how to, therefore, become more
relevant for future job opportun�t�es �n th�s f�eld both w�th�n Cyprus and the EU

As part of �ts long-term energy strategy, the EU has set targets for 2020 and
2030. These cover em�ss�ons reduct�on, �mproved energy eff�c�ency, and an
�ncreased share of renewables �n the EU’s energy m�x. It has also created an
Energy Roadmap for 2050, �n order to ach�eve �ts goal of reduc�ng greenhouse
gas em�ss�ons by 80-95%, when compared to 1990 levels, by 2050. Together,
these goals prov�de the EU w�th a stable pol�cy framework on greenhouse gas
em�ss�ons, renewables, and energy eff�c�ency, wh�ch g�ves �nvestors more
certa�nty and conf�rms the EU's lead �n these f�elds on a global scale.

The EU A�d Programme has allocated  €11.44 m�ll�on for energy eff�c�ency,
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�mplemented between 2008 and 2013, wh�ch a�med at �mprov�ng the
mon�tor�ng of energy consumpt�on by �nstall�ng 21,000 remote-controlled
electron�c meters and by sett�ng up a laboratory for test�ng and cal�brat�on of
meter�ng �nstruments; demonstrat�ng the latent potent�al of solar power as a
key energy source �n Cyprus by �nstall�ng the f�rst solar power plant on the
�sland for a capac�ty of 1.2 MW; and fac�l�tat�ng the �nterconnect�on of the gr�ds.
The solar power plant �s fully operat�onal s�nce 2011.

The "Protect the Env�ronment" tra�n�ng, organ�sed �n cooperat�on w�th the EU-
funded Capac�ty Bu�ld�ng �n the Sol�d Waste, Wastewater Sector Project, took
place at Lapta Pr�mary School on 6 May w�th the part�c�pat�on of approx�mately
130 students. The tra�n�ng sess�on a�med to ra�se awareness of env�ronmental
protect�on. The �nteract�ve tra�n�ngs �ncluded a short v�deo on mar�ne waste
and a l�vely Q&A sess�on w�th the part�c�pants. All students rece�ved a brochure
about waste management and recycl�ng. 
Please follow the l�nk to check out the brochure.

Upcom�ng Events and Themes

JULY

European Mus�c N�ghts
A Jazz N�ght �n Deryne�a
08 July 20:30 - 22:00 @ Famagusta Avenue Garage, Deryne�a

Susta�nable Energy Sem�nar
10 July 18:00 - 19:30 @ Un�on of the Chambers of Cyprus Turk�sh Eng�neers
and Arch�tects
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An�mal D�seases Erad�cat�on Workshop

Internat�onal Youth Day Act�v�t�es
Streetball Tournament
Roundtable D�scuss�on/Workshop
Markutt� (K�te Event)

AUGUST

Internat�onal Youth Day Act�v�t�es
Youth Bands Concert
Walled C�ty B�ke Tour
Mak� Fest
 

Follow our Facebook page for up to date �nformat�on!

The EU Infopo�nt a�ms to �ncrease publ�c knowledge, awareness and understand�ng of the European

Un�on, �ts values, pol�c�es and programmes as well as the EU A�d Programme for the Turk�sh Cypr�ot

commun�ty. The EU Infopo�nt �s a project funded by the European Un�on under the A�d Programme for the

Turk�sh Cypr�ot commun�ty w�th the a�m to br�ng the Turk�sh Cypr�ot commun�ty closer to the EU.

L�ke Us! Follow Us! Follow Us! V�s�t Us! Contact Us!

 Th�s Project �s funded by the European Un�on. 

Copyr�ght © 2019 AB B�lg� Merkez�, All r�ghts reserved.
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Any Quest�ons? Ask Us!
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